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"Iou uust have fallen asleelt in tire tt'oocls, c1eal, corne ancl
har-e 1-our tea."'

"Grot-n-ulls nevel rurcleistiind" I sighecl Anne. ''Oh, but I hacl
a iovel1- tinte. "
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HOW THE FUSCHIA GOT HER DRESS

A little girl l'as cryiug ruiserabll-, as she rvalked along the
clust1- road. Ilurrying along the -same roacl beliind her carne a thronS
of fairies, Iaugliing ancl chatteling gaily.

One of the foremost of these fairies, namel1', Fair'1' l'uschia,
sau' this little girl, and rall to asli her s'hat rl'as the rnatter.

"I f-fell do\vn,," sobbed the girl, pointing to irer knees. Fairy
Flschia loo]<ecl dorvn, and sarr that her kttees t'ere all scratcherl anil
bleteding. She led Bettl'-for this l'as the girl's name-to a Iittle
creeli uearby.

As sire bathed Bettl"s lnecs, she lookecl back, rathel wistfully
at tlie happl- fairiers, rvho u'ere gaiiy shipping on.

There was to be a danoe that night, and eyer)-one \l'as going to
get ne1\' petal frocks. Ilo'u-er-er, she looked arral- again rather
quickly, and n,ent on bandaging Betty's knees rrith trvo clean
harrdkelchiefs, u'hich Bett.v had brought.

Betty thanked. Fairy Fuschia, and rvent on her \ya)' happy onee
more. But the other fairies had left poor !-airl- Fuschia far, far
behincl. She fleu. as fast as she could, but found that the others
had all been before ]rer. \Yhen she u,ent into the roorn u'here all
the ch'esses l'ere, she found on)1- little scraps of purple ancl pink;
just enougli for a d.ress, if she userl them together'. Never liefole
hacl a fairy \\'orD a clress of trro colours. Stre iracl to appear at tlie
clance that evening, and slie dicl not Imou' rrhat to do. Hou'ever, she
rnade the prettiest dress she coukl from the petais, ancl triurmecl rt
rvith dark green.

Tliat night, as sire jouruel-ecl to thc ball, she \yas saclly
depressed.

"\\rhat rr'ill Fairl'-Queen sa1- to this dless. she rrili thinli it
liicleous," she saicl to ht'rseif. \Yhcn slie arrivetl in the ball-roonr,
she crrept in, hoping she l'oulcl not be noticed.

Before therc's'as an1- tlancinpl, there \yas a prize to be given
for the prettiest dress. (ireat rras l.air1' l'uschia's surltrise atrrl jol',.
u'hen she rvas cailecl u1i before tire Queen, ancl presented n'ith a
cleal u'ee pot of the rarest rving-polish. \Yherr she entered the ball-
rooru again, all the fairies exclairned at her beautl., and her pretty
frocli; ancl all the ha.nclsorue )'oung elves asked her for a dance.
Even tlre Fair-v Prince dancecl tu'ice rvith her.

Thtrt evening as she returned home, she saicl to herself, "How
luc,k]' it u'as tirat I batheci Bettl''s knees I"
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